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The purpose of  th is thesis is  ro g ive some theorems related to var iat ional
problems. The resul ts to be presented are l i^nked by Ehe fact  that  they are al l
conce rned  w i t h  some  k i nd  o f  s i ngu la r  behav iou r  o f  t he  so lu t i onso f suchp rob lems .
In th is f i rs t  chaprer we star t  wi th some leading examples of  the k ind of
var iat ional  problems under considerat ion.  Af ter  that ,  in $2 sorne general
prel iminar ies on var iat ional  problems are stated,  of ten i l lustrated by the
examples f rom the beginning.  Then, in the last  sect ion the exanples again play
an important  ro le in the descr ipt ion of  two k inds of  s ingular  behaviour in the
so lu t i ons  o f  sueh  va r i a t i ona l  p rob lems .  Th i s  se r ves  as  a  mo re  spec i f i c
introduct ion to each of  the remaining chapters.
I t  should be noted Ehat each of  t .hese lasE three chapters is  more or  less
sel f  contained.  and that  each of  then includes an introduct ion to i ts  contents.
